SATURDAY
APRIL 18TH  10:00AM—3:00PM

Door Prizes, Refreshments Raffles and More!

INSIDE
$20 per space or space with 8’ table $25

OUTSIDE
$15 per space or space with 8’ table $20

Tables are 30” wide

Chestnuthill Park
221 Rt 715, Brodheadsville

NAME _________________________________________________

PHONE(day)___________________ (night)___________________

EMAIL_________________________________________________

DESCRIPTION (business or craft) ___________________________
_______________________________________________________

SPACES: inside _____ outside _______ electric ________
without table ____ with table ____ Amount ______

Please bring a Door Prize ($15) value. Set up time will be 9am —9:45am
Electric is available...must bring power cords.

I, the undersigned agree to hold harmless WEPOSC and Chestnuthill Twp. for any injury to my person or damages to my arts, crafts, inventory from fire, theft and breakage.

Signature _______________________________________ Date _____________

Information; (570)992-9733 or bkozen@weposc.org
Mail with Check payable to:
West End Park & Open Space Commission (WEPOSC)
P O Box 243
Brodheadsville, PA  18322